
The Largest, the Ablest, thc Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in cxist-
once."- Pall .Mall GazerS, London,
England.

tt The most mfluentiM religious o~an’
in the States."--2he ~p¢ct~or, London,
Englaud.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekl7 religious magaziue."--Sunday-
e~oo~ Times, Philadelphia.

Pr~,mlnent fe~t.re~ of The Indopet~dent dur!ng alto
comiug year wlU be prontlsM

Religious and Theological Artielcs
tU~n,’Bi.h,Jp Ct)xe, l)r. Thee.lore L.

Wm. R. llunting,on, Dr. James Freemau Clarke, Dr.
Geo. F. Pentocms~ and other~ ;

SocaM and Political Articlcs
By Prof We. G. Sumner, Prof. Richerd T, Ely, Pres.
John Baecom, ProL Arthur T. lladley, and othore ;

3[onthly Literary Articles
~omae Wentworth lligglr~OT),tmd oth,,r’ critical

article~ by ]tlaurfco Tboml~tm, Charles
Jamee Paln, And~w I~tu e, I-Mats4

Goeeo. ~|rs. Schu’~ler YiiD Ileu~elaer,
Lou[.e Imogen Guiuey, 11. n. Boyo~eo, aml other~.

Poems and Stories
By E C Stedmao, El[tabetlt Stuert Phdp% ~lw&rd
Eter~’.ll "|la e. Herr et l’r, ~cott SlX,ffor(i, ,ht|Ja .~c|layor
]~os., "f,,rr.v t’o.,ke. Edilh 31. Thom~, Andtcw Lung,

Conveyancer, Notary Public
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
relmble Companies. ’~I

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.~
Carefully drawn.

OCEANTICKETS
To and from all

out while you
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’sI~loct.

Hammonton PMnt,
Manufactured by

HAMMO NTON,

ITammonton Paint Works, IIammor.ton, N. J.

New H ms! New H ms!

’°Best in the World,"
At 5ackson’s.

B̄uy one ."

N. J., JANUARY 28, 1888. NO. 4=

Last winter I called attention to this
pest, and directcd how to ~et rid of
them casi.ly; but wMle.a few of our
citizens followed the advice, I regret to
be obliged to say that enough were
neglected to keep up and incrcase the
numher during the past ~umnler, and it
seems necesmryt9rc:pcat. This wllrm
is varticular]y partial to the arbm"
vit~cs, rod coder, and sassafras, but
attacks other cvergrecps, and to, some
extent almost all our frnit, sluldc, l|ull
forest trees, and I. cau ~carcely IlaS.~
along our streets a~lywhcrc tl~is winter
without seem2 ~mme of tltem haliginKou
the trees. They may be sceu along
Bellevue, on the silver aud sugar ma-
ples, chestnuts, tulips, ar, d inside of the
hedges or red cedar, apple, pear, plum,
and cherry trees, aS. well as on. the
arbor vitae. They are sometimes mis-
"aaken_for2e~d_Ica~es ,_an d U ~_co~)~
are really made by attachiug bits of
leavcs to a very strong wch work ; but
they are easily distinguished at a glancc,
being (the web portion) nearly nf the
same color as a spider’s web and lttr~,c~l
in the Iniddlo, tapering to a point al
each eud,~a full sized one n|easurl:lg
five-eighths of an inch iu diameter at
the center and two and one-quarter
inches in lcngth, and are so strongl~
attached to the tree that considerable
force is required to pull them off. The
eggs me deposited iu thesc cocoons.
sometimes to the number of scvcral
hundred, and when hatched in spring
thc worms gcnerullv commence feeding
on the uearcst foliagc, aud as Litey
crawl along the h’af they guaw hLt!c

~~a~uzfacc~t ud_~m~_puzhtblc.
c:t~es by joining tl~em with liue ~ilk
which .tlicv spiu from their mouths.
Fortunately, they rarely niove thr frbm
the trce where thcy arc hatched, unlcss
~’o<1 ~ecolncs scarce, but il| that casc,
as well i!~ by yariou~ accidcn!s, they arc
carric~l OCcau~o}lai]y to some di~Iaucc,
and iu this. way become graduallg ~tis:
tributed over thc couutry, Il~ b’.U’UlUOl’:
while thu worms .are-small, it is au ~X-
trcmcly tediat|.~ job to destroy th<lm by.
pickiug off; and [ think paris green has
fiuled to ldtl them, but they are easily
destroyed by collecting and- bl~r|lb, q thc
cocoons in winter. The ,~reat difli(’nltv.
is that so many are allowed Lo remain
that Sliestwho clear thcm from their
own ,,rounds got a fi’esh stock from
their heedless neighlmrs, and have to
repeat the operation every year. Then,
what is cveryb~|dy,s busincss is nobody,s,
and along our strcets, ttnd especially In
the Park they are nllowed to mti!tiply
to a|l alarming extent. [ nlust ll~ain
appeal tO all who hart; :my public spirit,
or regard to !ho rightso[ tlthcre, even if
they care nothing lot their own trees, to
commence ~tot~; dud collect and burn all
the cocoons on their own premises and
along their own strcct fronts ; and some
measures should I e, taken to clear tllclu
ti’onl the Park. Whenever opportunity
oflbrs, I call Iho attontiov of our citizcns
to those ~n thcir own grounds, and if
evcrv nun who feels inte~stcd will try
and perst~mde his ne|ghbors to destroy
them (explaining how to do it), it ~Yill

0
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American
Watch0s

Of nil Grades, a Spccialty! "

As chcap as tltey ca:,~ be had ..!-:.
at an3! other !)lal:c. ;~

I

2h0tographic Artist.

Fine Portraits
By tl/o Latest Pr0ccsses. ~ Particular.. .....

attontiou paid to lighting and posing~

Views of Res!(texlces,
Copy~’.g, etr.,

Promptly done in the mos~ satisfactory /

Life-si~e-Cra:~=o~s ........
And largo pieturee, l~’|’amt’s.,,f aB

etylos at extremcl low :,~-~,~ _
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LOADED OPERA GLASSES. ter. The break wan too good, and the’[ ¯
¯ ~

guests were all compelled toacknow-[ SUNDAY S CH00L-LE~0N. " "~’
)low ][l[e~0rkcd Up From a Poop No Need to Go Out ~][~etwecn the ledge that they badall been outdone.[

sv~vAv, az~.~a.
Acts in the I~uture. But they sat down, and they were [

¯
Two men and a woman visited served with o)ae of tile ~ost elegant 

and elabersteflinners It had ever been]German’s Minstrela at Detroit recently, their good fo~une to partake of. But I
entering the theater when the program , -
wan_about half lover f_ The trio. wan that cbmplet61y knocked out the fine LESSON PLAN°.)
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Boy to the Presenr~

To the enemies of Jay ~0uld no ad-
Jective is strong enougli to exprese their
contempt for him. He IS to them a
~Mephi~topheiss. He hasbeen acoude~
of sacrificing the interests of his closest
friends, to accomplish his mercenary
ends. And yet this man, the best hated
and most feared m Wall etrset, is more
happy m his domestic life tha- the

:average human is. So great is his de*
notion to his family that everything, no
matter how important, IS laid aside at
the mere indisposition of one of its
members. Jay Gould .was born in a
mz~fll town in western New York, of
poor parents. He was left an orphan
whilst yet a boy and was left to shift
for himself. He became clerk in
country store, and during the Intervals
of his employment .managed to learn
bookkeeping. By attending at night.
to the books of the neighboring trades-
men he managed to get money to pay
for his ~chcollng. Before he was 21
years old he was already a small capi-
talmt. An enterprisIng fir~n had un-
dertaken to survey and publish maps of
his native eonnty, and Gould assisted
the eurveyors, and soon became a sur-
veYor himMf. It occurred to him that
he could makea good profit by buying
out the publishers,~which he ~e~rdtngly
tilde, ~te-a-hmtorrui~he~-ounty.

with the map, and sold one to every
InhabRan~ r~is next venture, was In
the tannlnKbuslnesa In central Penn-
sylvanm. [~¢hrae:yearsbo bought out
his paxtne~ an& .ran the~ business him
self. In his business visits to-New
York he saw great opportunities for in-
vest~ne~t, and he accordingly sold his
tannery and .opened an office in" the
metropolis. He married the daughter
of a wholesale .leather merchant. His
father-La-law ~wued shares in a rall-
roadlm western~ew York which was
heavily invab~ed.. He sent Gould to
sell o~t~ ~mt he, instead of doing so,
saw a gra~l,~pportunlty and bought
enough ehsree to.control the road. He
made a fo~nne on thls venture. His
transactte~e ~Luce have .been on a scale
unpreeede~t~ in American financier-
ing. He beye,and sells whole railroads
and has owned the -New York World,
and bold ¯ controlling interest.ln the
New York T4"ibune. HIS Missouri
~aclfle system m in the control of the
~outhwee~ and it is being extended
¯constantly.

very flashily dressed. The elder man china rage, ~nd Mr~ W.’s~pa~ty~wa~
wore a eeaiskln coat and the other a the talk of the town for many days.
magnificent inverness. They. stood Bright idea, wasn’t it ?
up and removed them with great ~"~
ostentation. Finally’ they became LODGE OI~ CHINESE MASONS.
settled down and stared through big A ̄ Native Organization Not Allied
opem-gl~t~the-po~ormauc~he- Directly to the Well Known ]P.
persistence with which they leveled
their glasses at the ~ge excited com- Old Masons were’ until late of the
mont. The gla~es were nlmeet as oplnmn that no SUCh a thing as a Chi-

nese Mason existed. One gentlemanIlarge as those used for field purposes, said he had seen Arabs and Tuiks who
The woman, with an insivid smile, sat were good Masons+ bat. to the lzist of
id.ly sucking the handle of her lorgnette. Me knowledge, no Chiniman was in

filcted with a xash on her face, which
makes bee shun society. In Isehl, one
of her favorite summering places.
whenever ehe appears on’ horseback her
face m concealed .by a heavy veil, and
when she is driveu .out she lms the
habit of always holding a fan up to
her face. even when returning the
grsetlngs o~ her loygl admirers.. The
wicked people of Isehl say she does thin
because of her a~lcMon, However. it
must be said t~at when the imperial
lady is on horseback, she has a very
beautiful, 
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we desire to iufiirm you that
we have in stock

Underwear
FOR

Men, romen,
and Boys.

Also, Heavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boats, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shot:s.

Fall and x?/inter Hats, Caps,
Flannel,% Comfortables,

Dry Goods,’Groceries,

Provisions,

FLOUiZmnd FEED.

Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock in good condition.:

And, in fact, a complete line of
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

We ~til[ offer bargains
in Youths"& Children’s Shoes.

¯ q :;

P S Tilt0n & Son,
,/
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Life and hc idBut Iusurance
.,-~E N T

O.~,% Residence, Ceutral Av. &. Third St

Hammonton. ~. ~’.

i

Wagons
AND

.... Buggies.
Oa aud after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

Ome-hor~e wagen¢, wl/.h floe body
a~ld (j.itllllola KDrhlgtt complete°
Ipitnch tire, 1~ axle, lor CASH. ~0 00

(.}rt~.-holmo wagon, complete, 1~ tire
I~ ~xte, for. ............................. in¯.:.. 62 50

The same, wlth.2.hlch tire ............... 65 nO
Oue-ho~o Light Express .......... . .... 5,; 00
]Platform L1gl, t Express .................... 60 o0
8(d~_-~prin_g Buggies with flne flnlah 70 00
"J.’wo.l~or~e Fttrot 2.Vogues ......... ~i:, [-O 70 )~{t "
No-top Buggies .............. . .................. 5o 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, an.~ are thor-
OuTghiv seasoned, and ironed is a wttrk-
manl/ke manned Please call. and bo
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
I~epot, ttammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

(Allen ]3i-o 2 Endicott,
Counselor at-Law,

/ ¯ ]030 Atlantic Avenne,
¢.,

ATLANTIC CITY. : : ~. Y.

].’OR TIlE

"Old Reliable!"

:P}ease don’t forget th~VS.-giiti~ral
a~sortmeat .or

:Bread,--O tces,-- Pies,

Fort I 1 Iz,’,’ h r,noe....,$l f~t.00
, r,,r~ =ql~,l~ ............ 240.qle
I’~ wen | n g h ease....,.! 100,0q
t~tore troupe &,3 aor 3775.16
Coal dulnp ........ ¯ ..... 740.90-- 0)15 16

Fixtures, us per Inventory,.. 689 49
,, ...n,.l~,, ~,,v,,,,eed ............. ’2~ +1
L’aah Ill ’]~rk:iU<tll’y .................. ,~*J:~i;"

T~tal ..\ ~sot t4..: ...................................................... $23148.99
Total l.tH}itttics ................................................... 6927.13

Net Assets ..................... t17121.86
Not Ash.Is of Jan. :k 1,%7 ................... ~12"~10.81

Le~u,~tore l)lvldendsaud 8inlclBg F’ond. ’2/22.08 -- 1031q.78

Total net (join ............... ~k~(I;L~8

Store Ack:ount.
I)R¯ TO Goods on hand Jaa. 3. IS,W .................................. :... ~2.’~7 7,t

l;ook uceooltt~ title JttD. 3.1.%~7 ................................... 17:G 41
(~ootln I)+)ughL dll.,’Jng )’t.nr. ....................................... 51154 ~O
(},.)tl.~ l~onght luld U’,l.lhl .......................................... 17U6 b’~
.-X nmtlat llx I ures--IS:’~7 ................................. $II~.2",

FixUIres I,onglti I,%";7 ..................... 2:);121-- 7Ll 49
Paid on freh~ht ........................................... 3113 ?~
b;xpen~es lucludfngs:!t=u’h,s ...................... 3~.t~ If
Do?on DIreelor¢.~{tiarlt.~ (out-half} ......... 112 ~t
Ill,qlsanee ou Ooods ................................... 43 re)
Rent of~tore. ................................................ .q00 00
Interest ell Capt~al ~Ioek ............................ .’}~) I~}
Taxes oil goods ............................................ 36 40

~7~ tr2
CR. By Cash rocelv+,d on sales ............................................. ~(~01| ,57

])ile on ,tot f’~: .............................................................. 2;~2 2"2
tnventory--good~ on htlvd ...................................... 11027 ~}
Fixtnres o~ Band (le.-s 1o per coal. on 1,~,7) ............. 6(18 71

~6790 02

Fruit Growers’, or Shipping Department.
DR. To ~elved from Ibdlrrmd Coulpuny. on C, erk ,qa. lay. .... $ 1o,5 0o

CommlSSlOtt Merchtxnls--2 per cent ................ 2.’~ l~
{’~P’h OD .’4took ....................................... ~ .......... 257 L~
¯ MemberMtlp Fees ............................................ 5~ o,I
|~ct~t. of .’~t or,= ................................................ ,"a)q flO
t,i.e;+t of Dwo]Jlt}~-hl)tlse. ................................. f~} tiQ
U[ h~.r ~ourees .................................................. 1,~ t~l

~>HI ~7
Cir. By paid "l"axes--l~.~7 .................. ; ...................................... 21 21

l+:xpeus~t ~ShJlqqn¢ Deppt’l,,~ent ..................... lOq 76
l} t rectorS’ .~a tat rle~ (one-hid f) .......................... ll2 50,
Interest on 8leek ............................................ ’2.;’2 ?~l
~t~re It,,p5ovt-n,el~t ......................................... , ii}~ IG
(~oal Rhed Inlprov(.,inet|l ........... t ................... 8 I~1
SoBdrtes ............................................................. 7S

~et Profit to tntlar+ce ............................................ ’2~0 16
-- ~T~_q7 bT

.N’o. Shares at IJIst Report ........ I:}2l ~fll]~.ill~ l"tll|([.
Issu~l In 1~7 .......... 5_’,

: l~,q~ Amt. |l’t%’l,slt¢l In Lou.n z~:-~.’,l ~l:12 7.5

Tofal No. Shares ................. IStt i 1>,,6 .... 2£6 ~}
++I~7 " " ’" " "~’-..2 "i

~o. 51embers at last Report ................ °+l ..~-/x--~;~*--s+wastt~e-=7_.,.7...’.. ..........~..¯ ~--
I~ee’d tlurlng year ......... 52 ~ .

---- ! .~)11 92
.TolBl Membership ................... 31,7+ ; %.

We have examined the Shippingand Store/xe,!onnts for the ye:trending
.]aTi. ]. ],~,$8, and lind them as nbov~ stated.

.JA. J. SMITH, }
L. MONF(} R’P, .. A uditino C’ommil*cc.

J. S. THAYER, I
Contractor & Builder

Igammcnton, N’. J.

Plan~, Speeiflcat,t,n% and Estimates
1"artii~hcd. ,Iol)l}lllg prontptly

attcuded tu.

Lumber for Sale.

HeaCer 
Furnished aod Repai~cd.

Shod on Vine Street, near L’uion tl,dl.
(~hat gC~ l{easouailtble.

Farm for Sale,
One of the larxvs~ and beat farms in

this locality, two attd a-half miles from
Itattttnonlua starion,--!13 uor~s of land-
80 acres ill fruit, pt’ar~ app!es, straw-
bt+rl’Jes, rasphvrrie,% bJacktmrrh~% a.(I
grapts. All in go"d t.tate ,,f tm]tiv+ttitm,
llavin~ had nbont live hulldr.tl d,,lhtts’
wt,t lh of smbb, tlHUtllre aud eonlu,el cpaJ
fcrtil:z:n’s atmually. Can show bill8 ot
sale of pr, nhtee of .his farm amoanting
to $4000 to $5000 per )’ear. tlas two
d welling-.+lousr~,--,m++ I l t ohms. tim other
I’,mr r(,,nls --barn 24x86 feet, and other
out-buihli~gs.

For pnrticul’t,s, inqnire at the Soc~n
JERSEY ID-:l, un. ICAN olfic~.

P. O Box, 5:;. ’ Lots.--Four building, 1ors for sale,
corner Or" "Phird and l}leasaot Stt eels, oue

- .... ! of the I~st loe:ttiotm iu llammnoton.

rtise I + iYes; we Adve
, ]3eta’rise it- is Popular t ]

E.C. llow~’s chicken furln,
¯ ]lauunonton, ~N..J.

3/eL it pava to let you know almut our J
I1~"~" We’ haw.= m~,]e arratlgementS by

~ood~. ~’till, our l~,st advertl,~enlentsI~,vhie h we nlity be ’able to benefi’t our
are the <_’{Htd~ thetn~olves, h’ltiS is:
shown b,,: tit,: packages ~uld of our
Uncolored J:tp:t,,, Curltgn’s, O,}ol,~ng,
Fprmo~a, aud EituliMt Breakfast Tea.
Als,,. nur I}cst, qu:llily of Java, La~uira,
M:tr:v:aH),>. and lCJ,, Col]i,es, aqd CUS.
ruiner, c.+t]lhl~ again to l’etn:lrk~ That i8

tultlettdid tea. oh.runt cofli:e, so tresh,
cte. "£cs, coffee gront+d to order, while
¢ou wait.

WIutt is said of our tea and eofl~e IS
¯ o.echoe l in re~urd to our Pork, Lard,
[In n}s, ’ Sh,nlhlcr~, and Bacon. ¯ Our
Batter ii: hal/d D I littd better, aud as to
Cllcc,-t.. w]lv, wc always keep ’hill
ereatl]¯’~ .,

" We have a ..ar, od liBe el Dr)" Gobds

and Notil,us, C, tul’e’+’tioucr~, "l’ob:tccu

and Cigars.

Laed Lime and C:ln:tda Ashes in Car
load lots, at lowct~t rates possible.

Wq expect 1o do a large bu~ine,sio
(Joel this year. So send in your orders.

Call and sec us ; try our good~, and
like ot~ers say, ltow ¢~,eap |br casii

of Elm, will scll.

subscribers occ’t~iolmlly. That is, wc
will receive mlh~criptions for alnmst an7
paper or magazine published, at club
r:tte~. For oxatnple, we can fnruish
Ilarpcr’s .WcU, :~:, or Monthl,/, .Fm);k
Lcslie~s. T’l<cl,., or .Iudge (each <If them

$4 Der }’car) at S:;.50 cac/l. T/zero arc
thousand8 of lmpcrs on our li~t ; come
and see. 0tl most of the $1 weeklies
we cannot nluke any reduetiou, but we
enu save your ’p,~:,t:lgc aud the e.x,ncn~e

of tbrwardinT, money.

]?a;’nts for Sah,.
Two a,lj,i;oi,~ f,,Inl~ a~ Peatler, own.

Ctmden C,mnty, k,,~wn as lhe(~arwood
ptoil~rly , ¢llW. ’:tile fl’t,tli AtiC,}l’a all,] two
ulih’8 from ~V;+.t(,i f,}rl+l, t)u tho tMlu<len t+~
Atl.lntit: Itaih’,,a,i, t, lld almuL theJ Bathe
dislanct, fr +Ul l~t:l’ll’ll {tO the ~ew .Jett~oy

Southern l{ath’oad,--t(l+/aliy haudy to
Philadv, lp’,ia, A,latltlC Uity. and +N’ew
Yolk and B,,,a,,,i niarkels. TI,e property
cotnl,ri,*ea ub,,ut 116 aerv~, all clear,M,
and being two ~et~ of bnildlegt% will be
.uldt,,Re, her ,,r divided iu two p~}rtious:

t)O 14tilt |l¢llel}a~el.s.
A nl,ly ,,t ,h}stxH ~ L’BI.’.Itl.’SO.’¢, .~.VC )r.%

1~, .J., ov t,,

liquid nlanure as ofterras twice a week.
Soot i, auother thing’that Fuchsias ate
very tbml of, but do not liquidize It,
Maqdy pdt a layer about the roots and
let them tako it in with the water.

During a great storm on Mouday
night tile Ilalifax, N. S., postollice was
robbed of all tile money packa,.:t:s aud
registered lctttu’s.

Fifty runners, half of them Chincse,
were killed by an exDlosinn in the
Welliugton collieries nt Victoria, B. C.

The Grand Army Pension bill, which
contemplates the objects oi tile Depeu-
dent Pension bill vetoed by tho Pi’esi-
dent last year, was favorably reported.

--In-the.MmmsLMr.+RandaUJat r o~ u cc.d,,.
t¢ bill for the appointment of engineers i
to determine whe’her Smith’s aod
Windmill Islands in the Delaware River
ate ohstruetions to commerce, and pro-
viding lor their purchase aed r~moval.

A fire broke out, Monda~ night, in
the dry goods house of Marks Brothers,
north-east corner of Eighth ancl Axch

Streets, Philadelphia, spreading each
way and across Eighth Street. Loss,
about $S00.000.

Chi(.ken lfotlses fitted with hot
water and an impruved move, by

J. 51. JOI{DA..N
Don’t get any other.

J["or ~a]e.--Fixty-alx ncres of good
land, near the coruer of F,rat R.md and
Thirteeath Sll.t:et+ IIar~moLttt,n. Tee
acres set to fruit. Price reastmablo~ and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the IIEPufn.lC^N OffiCO.

J{oollIS to Let, iu the Elli~ buih]in~,
~Ig~i~Vv~ .~7-i-mlU ire--o f- l)_L-ake;
od the premises.. Alan, the l:tttt,dry

b~i~ing, with or without s~eam power,

For N,qle.--Stnre building lots, on the
T. B. "l’ilton place, ]}ellovuo Avenue,
Hammontou, B.J. &plfly to

’~V .M. 1{ UTnEI¢ I.’OI~’D.

 od l----Wood"
Oak and pine wood for so|o, from sloes

l,:n~t,h up to ioBh-boar;~a, m(htn/, nr |’ramo
!slnff Charcoal ltlwavs on hantl, kept
!under cover. LEVI G. IIORN,

Oak aod Myrtle 8ts., Hammonton.

EDGED TOOLS of all deserit}tions--
from a mowiu~-machine kni(e tt, a pair
ol ~ci.~sors--sharpoucd, at the mill loot
of Jlalnluont0n Lake.

GEO. W. ELVIN~.

The Tribune for 1888
GI1EATLY ~INLARG~ED.

3Iuch t]le Biggest of all the
New Yurk Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Contents. New
I’rcsses, New Type, and -Ncw

.Appliauees.

.At the IIead of the ]lepllb]ican Prc~.

Th- .N’.~,’ "~’ork Week ’ T "i , l,’t~ wtll I,’~ rmh,rgP, I on
or t,,’h~D+" lilt, 1.1 of .J,,iJIInry. I~SS, I,J" th~ addllloll of
h’om lena 1o eIKbt ntm,,’ I~tto’s +)r ~lnml r,.adin~ t, mttcr
] .II JIl,!re~l~t. ill m]~ t)f gl’t’,tt oXl~+.lt~~ (U Ih8 ’rg+llJllUl+~

bill witlh.Ht ~rlp~’l~ tt= tht’ lal~(:rtl~.r,
A Comld. l,~ ,.hilt .t th~ avw fotdjpg .nd b~m.rtlng

pr~.~,-~ ~xll] I.. I,Lnl Itll,+ lhv Ttllmn,¢~ I,t+’~ r,~m~ ,tl
N ~v.lnb-r llUld I)t.ci, allr~,r ; ltlll| l}tl* I’Xll~$ N~lO~t ~lll] I bO
I.hh’~l Into It’* phtc,’ i. Ihe mah Ml(,,t bt.blr, il ¢onn,,~
:r+ml tb+~ prt,.~n.’ ’[’h+, ~nl~rx, iI Trlblnlc will Im th+,

u-w m;~chim.fy ~lll l.int It, |rn th,. ouLnrg..d lb,xn, ttt ,
lh- l’.t,t~ t~[ P-vvl.ty t,~o lhoH2¢~iDl oDp] .I¢ I~¢.r hollr.

.~¢1’# /l+tttllr(,l~ ~lllt +t grPtll~r vrtr[+.ly Of~O I(’lll~ ~l]l
l,,~ ~Id,h.,l to ~h[+ Ttll..u,. d.Hug lhn eolula~ year.
I.’..a :P~ will I., givt-a ne,~rly h,d! u ore l~r tht, lr arm,O’thalt .~vr bo’oD+. -

l’,..~l,,u~ r r th. old r.hl t,~r-, ,~T..c:.lty~,,rvlc~
Pen-l,ms, ar. bel.~ vl~or, m~It a;~it.l,d la th,¢l’r,b, tw:
Civil, II rq~,l(:ts I~ gIV+’ll Ill ~t’ory J~llm t,I thbt Pillage’t+
J~+l%’r Prot-clhr~ l,, Fnrm,,r~ umb,r lb. Ira’|if; fin. ,
.ale di-n i,I" lht. ci~llll{ry flOill the Plll’,~ (,~" tll~’@l~ll.W~r. 
.no,.; +m,l lh,. r,~c.,, ul lh. utl,,mtl l~+}vt.l¯lllll~.nt ~io~i
llw h:t.,b, ol ll..,eln.l l~llg~dl,.rs; tb~.,.ud all th0
olh,.r Ilvv j.~llP~4 f tim d.y ~r,* reca-[vl~.{ Ilggrt~le+l’,’e~

’r]l~+ TPIhll ~ i]ot.~ ,tot iHln, nlltt tn ~ltl~ert.~llt~ ttl¢. local

,:,mflh:t n.~ nt lu.,d, ,.w,r.v lhln~.iug ll~l,al,h¢,,n.~l.! i
~J (lit*r t tl~rlllol, iiil+l t+,.ll..rtlnc~ /IDIIII ~hoult} IMt¥~ hL+
l,Jc.l pal.,.5 and lb..N,.w Yu,i= Ttllmno.

t" tt h.orll)l;|oo JL~at es --Wo,.kly, 91 aye.5: ~.xtm
cupT ~,Hh t.v,, O" S~-. .’.., d lW..k ,¢, ~z ~t )’.at; t~x,rtt
C.l, ~ ~Dh +.v.,O lh’.. It,~ y.$%5} l.’ry.ur. St..be,
Tr,h, ,+-, i1:9/. .Ne v l,d,.g’rt, ,ss r ’ct.,w, t|lo lml.,!
utlt:l ,I,*n I. IS~D. Itelllll .IwlB’+I I,y th;+fL 5t eck~
,ill,r, .% ,+r I+o~fal lU..t+y i,l,l.,r, or’rogDt~r~l I~Iter.

Frontium~.--t 1 ~ Th,’ N,’~; York Trg.,,n¢. IEDtolty
of th,~ U’ltlt.tl Snlltl+~ I~lld I’, t+ltt’l, AII.~. uf tt~ World~
flJfll,, . ~7+| |log-a+ :dl nlDil+~, :d) v,,I.rt.I l|:.g,tllln#l t ~14~J¢@
’l t} t’"lll~ ; t’~ ~lll,~:lll~’lP. +21ttl, l,,’l; ]Wt+’fLPit pr#lllttm
’~l’ I)t.+ ~enr--It I+tl~dllltl|.g rlllltllrl~ N~’~:tPIIl~t I+1 I[n@

t h l~l,,ry ol t J+~ o.mlry, WIlll 1~ gf* lit v~rt.,y.r wl~ltt¢l
/ItlLI gf¢¢l*’f~[ Ir,/,,5.i,MO+~’t. t~) Pr+’mkl-.¢Lel Yocltot

.’.. ::

:>

,Z~ :

, j.5
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.#

R. 5. BYRNES, President.

M. L. J~CKSO~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T[LrO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
1L J. Byrnes,

M, L. Jack,on,

George Elvin,,

Elam Stockwell,
Daniel Colwell,

(3 oorgo Cbchmn,
D. L. Potter."

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiff’ca,
J. C’. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton.

i¯

MONEY TO LOAm.

.......... Win: Berns] ouse/-:+
00NTRAOTOR..’- :BUILDEr

[Of32 )’ears’ Experience. 

8team Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Mordings,

’ . i~erolt-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cemeut, and
Calcined Plaster.

j~i-Galvanized iron chickeu foutt-

thins at C. E. Ilall’s.

~Fruit Growers’ Union annual
.meeting this afternoon, at 2 o’clock..

Friday morning,--Messrs. ~loncs
and Lawson arc both reported lmprov-
¯ ing. May this continue.

Mr. R. A, Jones and Mr. Win.
Whittler are sick with pucumbuia, but l
.both were better at last report.

Lincoln A. Jones reached borne
yest, rday morning, havin~ beeu sum-
moncd from Virginiaby telegraph.

tl~ The ’?Rockford" watches are re-
liahle. Mr. Wonlley has several ou
hand, which lie will se]l at mauufae-
turer’s prices.

Mr. David F. Lawson was takcu
suddenly very sick, Monday afternoon,
with typhofll pneumonia. His recovery
~p+pears doubtihl.

Governor Green has re-nominated
Joseph+ Scull as lay judge, and Joseph
Thompson as prosecutor of the Ideas of
Atlantic Couuty.

It is rumored that the newly ap-
pointed Judge Garrison, of Camden,
will bc assigoed to thi~ dtstriet, in place
of,ludgc Alfred lk:ed.

Ice men have smiled broadly, for
a wcek, whcncver they had time, uver
a plentiful harvest of good ie~, from
four to seveu inches thick.

Mr. E. II. Carpeuter returned
honm on Wednesday evening. Mra. C.
is intprowflg in health, but will rcmaiu
in .Xew York a week longer.

. ~The Hammonton Minstrels lind
a full. house, Saturday cvening. The
.andieneo were doubtless pleased with
the entcrtainmtnt ; so ’twas mutuallyi

Manufa~’rer of ......... ------~. atisfaetory: ...........

FRUIT PACKAGES
g~r’Inten~ely cold, the iitst thrcc

Berry Chests ’
Cranberry and Peach

CI:LAT 8-
Iga,v’O(id Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order;

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Specialty,-odd si2es cut to order. "

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut arm Split it’dcsired.

& large quantity of Pine and Cedalr
Cuttings, for St~mtnur and kiu(tling~
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five anda-halfi~et long, for chicken
yard f~nce.

Jonas t~ Lawson
CONTRACTOBS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N, J.

Plans. Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coa-’-~, for sale from

yard, at. lowest prices, in
any quantity. .~

Orders for coal may hs le.+t at, John
A. &axton’s ~tore. , Coal shouI4 be"

ordered one day borers it is ueeded.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

J, MURDOOH,
MA~’U I~AC TU~E~ O]P

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’sand Childre t’s

Shoes made to order.

B0y ’ 8h0es a Specialty.

~pairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock ofaho~ of all kinds

daysot this week. Mcrcury stood at
zt~ro on 8tlnday morning, and remaiued
anu,og the slnall ligurcs until about noon
Oil ~Vedltc~day. ¯

Tll[m~ for a dish of "smelts,:’ :t
i~tnstiugT]i~c-fis h ,-from-Mr~ Ileer t-
son, who carrie8 the beat of fish, oysters,
etc., Iin(l will take your order for any-
thiug yoa want.

Our Littk O,~cs (tin/ lh¢ N.r~er!/
-tot,January is brighter thou ever, full

’¯< of delightful Chri,ttnas stt;ries and ]ln:t-
tT rlly.mes that never grow old, liuely
ilhistrated. Russell Publishing Co.,
;I5 BrolntioM St., i~mton.

~.~.~. Meeting of the l/ammonton Loatl

and Budding A~oeiatiolt, Thursday
evening uext, Feb. 2rid, iu the Council
HOOln. Members whowish to pay their
dues during tho day are requested by

the Secretary to do so before fi,,’eeio’clock, it being lmpossiblo for hinl to[

attend to A~iation busiuessafter that
hour, until eveulU,, at the hall.

i
Dr. G~ll’rey ~ I. Crowell, Onlaha,

is vi.gtiug parents and friends in lm,n-
inontou, lie leit honle just in time to
lie c:tught iu last weck’s great storm:
aud was compelled to return to Omaha,
front Iowa, aod wait u.ntll the l’oad~
were re-o,teucd. Tile doctor s:Lys tiler
the worst, stories told ot the blizzard
and its sad effects are not in the least
degree exaggerated.

I$~ There was a tire, last week̄  Fri-
day night, ill Halnmontoa, by which
about two hundred lives were lost.
As a party of young men wcrc passing
Mr. It. T. l’ressev’s house, o+n their
return from tl~e lake, thcy ibund that
oue of his brooder houses was iu lhtmcs.
They first tore away all connection be-
tween thc buraiflg buiLding and others,
tlleu aroused the falnily. Probably a
I~rooder lamp exploded.

1%e]~’s llZu~tratc,Z Monthly ~lhtga.
Zble for January contains a brilliaut
colored plato of the "Loul, V’aullouttc"
rode, a beautiful deep crimson, with an
article ou crimson rose% giving names
best varLetlos, cte. "Botanizing on the
Great Klmawha," with sceuery illustra-
ted, is lull of interest ;a}so at’tides on
new Fuchsia0, CllryBanthemum,, Ltli.
um Auratum, etc. Vick’s Gaidc for
1888, wlth a co:ored plate of fuuhsia
,{P£feuominal), one of ,vegetable, ode of
grain, co~ts only ten c~nts, with privi-
lege of selecting twenty cents worth of

5’I

days, that the scholars luight take ad-’ tlenry t~mcltwell, :t~e.~ter Crowell
T#.h t~ ~6-6Y ~iV~-~ ~ p~ L ....

On Monday at~crnoon, quite a
compauy ot; our property owncre wit-
nessed a testexhibitionofthe t’l-lai’fford
Electric Fire Extinguisher." Tiff8 is a
new maehine here ; standsabout twenty
inches high, about five inehe, in diame-
ter, with a convenient handle on one
side and a spiggot-nozzle opposite, is full I

nickel plated, aud weighs when cllar~d
twenty pouuds. A box was built, about

’Bix feet square and fourteen leet long,
the inside well daubed with tar and
kerosene oil, then stood oa end, kindling
wood, shavings, aBd old p~pers put in,
and a m~tch applied. Iu two minutes
the Whole structure was one solid mass!
ot flame, pouring high la air, and ~oar-
in~ like mad. Spectators gave the sig-
nal, the tiny stream from this little
machine wa~ directed iuto the fire, aud

Judging from this apparently severe
test, this ’qlartfora"ia just the machine
for dwclliugs or busiues~ houses, lining
always ready for instantaneous service
in case of fire. For circulars, address
"The Eddison Fir0 Extinguisher Co.,"

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Arch Streets, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

ltlchard Kolght
Ihn’ry ltalcer
f JlntH. Moore
Wllber~ lloverage
Itttlph It. Jonea
Arthar EIllotL
Harry Mo,t fort
N el, lie Tudor
Mobet Dt,rphloy

ORAblMAR DEPARTMENT.
MIS~ ]~I iI’i’Nlll eOLWgLr-, Teacher.

Lnnra }l.ker
M~ttlo ’rlltoL~
Lucy II~md
t*raco Wtlltmoro
I~,;Ita I)ePuy
%Vlllto ltoyt ’ "
Lizzie See,y "
M ay Cavlteer
Fraok WhLttler
Roy F-y
I,hld le Cordery
ltarry Long

~NTERMEDIATE DEPART~IENT.
Ml~u C. A. U~])g,:V,’OOD, Ter~clter.

Johonle IIoyt Martha Meier yro
John Jhtkor ]"dlth Aerie¯Inert
B,*lle lJurley Maggie 5111let
lfereerl Cordery Aaa I)ew~es
H.obert Miller Charlle llrtnlbury
]liloes Baker . Allie ~eth.y
Lttwrel|eO KoJght 1)av|(| 1)av|cs
AUDIO Walthe~ Lizz|e Layer
Blaache Jooes

Will Ialy er
Uora Brown
Bert|e Jaek$oll
hid, l~,lytlt o
I I Ort I}t’l rt Tom I l n
AIInnle (’ale
Bird le Betley
Alllc %Vhll~it.r
Ethel Davies
Vletbr Moore m*
Bertle Flier

Mlsa Nollie D. Fogg. Teaoher.
Nellio llurlcy I-hidle Ealott
Anna Harris H.rrv 8|1110,|1~
Itarry Rutherfortl EI)hltttm llukely
George Wblffe,t ~[nt3" ,’-JttllonB
Florence Miller .Myrtle Smith

l-~trn awl Iroos Oraelo Thayer
CharLIc tIollinaa Joe Herbert
Harry Thomas Ado Cole
NctllO FIVzpIllrlek Bottle King
Gertle Thomaa Artiu Potter
I~,y AIlendar Ehv<u~d .l~}u c~
Eddie Thayer ~,Vlllio WatlLher
l-I,trry Potter z’t.lX+O~+ HurWy
%VtlILo Kiltg Coxaclev A l’C, ettson
Beulatl Jone~ Matld ~%rllg+,n
Kal, io Davis lhtrry ~’ltltller
Walter tterbert Loll Io A Ilendar
Henry ~,Vhlff’2U Alhe Mick
lloward Bradbury /:~trlnnt ~lltll+

Cream PUffs, Pies,
BuW"

Doughnuts,
And a large Variety of Cakes,

A Nice Assortment of

C0nf cti0nery,
 ’ruits, NutS, Cocoanuts,,

, Etc., Etc.

Go to J. A. SAXTON’S
Far the Best and Cheapest Line of

rune: y, A_Tb-tTn S, In] st mills,
Oanaries and Ca es,

G10vcs, Mittens, and. Underweai’
_A_T COST.

Opposite l he ].’osl; 01Iice, lla:nmontou.

:Boots!
l~ow is your time filr a good Boot or Silo,,. We ll:lV,, tLcm.

in stock¯ Also. some lots lo clear out chl,~:p.

Chfldren!s Shoes at Cents. .+
Women’s and Boys’ Sho s, 01 and up.
We can tit your foot and )our ~ocket at thc same time.

........ D. C. HERB ERT,+
; In the New Brick Block, Hammonton.

COLWELL. At,’her restdeuee,’in Itam-
nlouton, N..’~., on ~,VetLuo~day evening+

Jam 25th, 18~5, LEILA B., wife of W.~I.
UUI,WELL, and dau~utcr of the late
Dr. 1. L. Trowbridgo.

’̄Asleep lu JeStlS.’~

The fnueral m}rviees will be conducted
from her htto rosidencq, this

Saturday) afternoon, at two o’clook.

Coal+ coal,

.%,.

j-/

i

ii
)£.

: ,2!
~,;,

2~
. ~ ,,2+. / ¯

’ 7’ i’:i

.. ,++.. : ,¯:{¯:+

M,illl collect lX fee, of Flvt. l)nll, r~ before gran t-
Ing the afilretmld Ileelmet Arid arty potion or
pel~mts wO OffelltlIDg slntll forfeit an,lpay a
llneofTeti I)olh, r8 for t~tch end eX’ery nffonc,’,
atttl i~ald-neelu+e slnlll be grented for one
pertornlnnee only. All feea eolleett~l for It-
(tenses es atIOVO 81aled shnn be paid |nlo the
’F, twti ’l’re~sury. ~’ovi(letl lhat, nothing in
tlhs ordlntluco ahsll co’~lllet with tm ordl.
Itatl0o ltogulal|ntt ExhlbitLons and 8|,own,
I)usse(] .JlIP,"] I t}]. 1~]8.

~ee, 2. Be It urdaillt~l, That fills ordLnance
t4hall lake elll~et Immedlalelv.

JAMI.Iq ~. t4EELY
Atteut : Ch,t I rntau of Council

2k, J. S}III+II~ Town Cler/¢.

Win. Rutherfor+L NotaryTublie,
Convevancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. + lnsuran~ plaoed only in
the most reliablo eninp,inios. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds c]ausv, no

~lack.maititrg;---Addrt ~.szi-H al~monfon, .
N.J.

; I t I t
[ ¯

In ]arge or small qunntities, at rl as, rouble prices.
The yard v.ill be stoe~{d Itbtnlt II e mi~llle t,f ~el,telnb~)

alter which a consmnt supply will Ire kept on haad.

Orders left at my ~tore, or at tim P~st-0flice will n’e¢iv¢
prompt att,mtion-

George :l lvirJ¯

Be t Lehigh Coal

Ilaving lease,] the coal-yard fo,’:u.,rly occupied by Chtytoa
]L S,mllin..:rid having I},m:h,~ed the g(,i)d-wili and "
fixtures of the slune, I atn prepared to take orders au4
d.liver thc

:£ ::_2,:: <.i ~,~k

3acob Hoilld.
Mr. Cllar[os Ingliah.

Persons calliug for any of the above
let,era will please state that it has been
xdvurti~d.

CYnl:s F. OSO0qD, P.M.

Snle.--Fivo aores,.good location
fur i,nulrry yards ; nico buildin¢ SltO.
Cheap for cash. A.L. GIDDINGS,

Third ~t., abovo Fairvlew Avo.~
Halnmonton, .N.J.

Notlee.2My wife Mary Jones hav~ng
left my bud and board without, due.0au~
and provtmation, I horsey lOrnlu al| por-
,oas harboring or trusting her or any
other pe~on,-oa my acoouut, aa I will
pay no debt8 t!ontrseted by anyoneol0opt
m~sslfafter th|s d~+e,

;LLIA~t- JONESo
llammonton~ N.J,, Jan. ~:t~, Its8.

T at tt. shall IiO! he ln,vful filrao3/ non.re~,l-
dent I)ntnnltlc Tronl}e. NegroMhls/ro a.l{end- I:~" Lisl;ot unclalmedlottoraroma|nlog
Int, s |teeitath,n~,. or shov,’a (~f ally kind, to
I ( rform o" exIttDIt tr} the T,,wn of I-lammon-in the Post Oflioo ac Itammonton, N. J.,
to t ¯ nnless It shall bc for religious or t,enevo. Saturday, Jan. 28th, 1888 :
o t nurp,~ses Wllltl,atflrst,lbtalllllti~ a license
from’theTmvn CIorl¢~ one t~tld Town C er t Mr. ~Vlll. {~ross.





Seventy of the most prominent Rt- Camden and Atla~t|~:Raii~oad, .

filrln.". Yet we arc told, and shall be
8 1O ...... , ~ I( go

the face, that Iowa is a FrecrtradJ Berlib ................. g 54 ....... 5 21 ..... 7 41 -_... [~’V~g[--..~..¯~_
........................ ) DI

8rata ........... , 6~ ................. , )I0 .... .’I 60(I

0

--th ;bothoneryear.~otah,ono,¯ t,m.ln Thayer . I)jt[Is flare proven the frlend of the lava--May Slm-0ffs ............. .Xtl [~ Cale .............and e Republican Anna IIarrls Harry Potter lid, and through all the chau£es of that

i

A Grea~ ~alonr.] Jonah=l:

Dr. J, A. ~raa~
RESIDENT

I:rAI~M’ONTON, ¯ : I%T.$.
Office Day~,-- Tuesday, Wedncsday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extracting w~h gas, when
teeth are ordered. ~

only, ]’h30 p m
5000 A gents wanted ! :Double quick ’. For Marl,o~, ,Medford, ~lt, ]I oily a~d Interme- ,

to sell dials ~talions, 10ave fr~eI of b{arke! Stleett

¯ day~, 5:30 pro. From Vive ol~d ¢~hackama%*
LIFE OF on St. ferriee, 10 am¯week.days. For )led.

Infinitely the most ruinable heeau¢o nora- I -= ford and |btormediatn statio~,J’romfoot of ....
ing ~o closely from the f~mily eirclb and by a ~ Market St. ~nnday,, 9:(~0 nm.

ma~ter hand engagcd in a"Labor of Love." i A. O D~tyTON, J. It. WOOD,

lgleh]y II~.ustrated’~teel portrait, &c. Su©orletondenf. Oen.Pas~r.Agt.

Will sell immensely. Million~ want thi.~ .
etavdard Life of the greatest Preacher.and’ GARDNER& SHINN ,"Ora|or of the ago. ~n|¢tr! is tbe word. )To,ri,ory,u,rcat,c=nd. Sen~ ~or oi,0o’,,, IN~U~A~0~A~]]~I~~
aud 50 cts. for outfit, to HUBBARD BR08.,
Pub[i~her~, 723 0hestnut Sl., Philadelphia.

A full a~.ort,ne:~ of hand and machine I~lfi"
¯ - madc.--fi~ work or d~ving .....

Trunks, Va-~ses, Whips, The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

RidiBg Saddles, Nets, etc. Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World¯

IIamnronten, N. 3.

The Weekly Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sub~r, p11 n per Year. ~I.00

Best Home l’aper m Amcrioa

This is not brag.

"One of the ablest weeklies in cxist-
ence.,,- Pall 31all Gaz(tte. London,
England.

"The most infiucutial religious o~an
in the States."--ffhe ~pectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in thCfore-frout as a
weekly religions magazine¯"--Sunday-
~chool Times, Phi]adell)hia.

Pr(,mlneet fe~t.r,’~ of Th, Independent dor!,lg ihe
coming year will ba ]~roll,l~,qJ

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bishop |Iontlngton. Bi~hof (’/)x¢’. Dr. Thcodore 
f;.yler. Dr. lloward O~gu~l. I)r. Seward Cro~l,y, Dr.
Win. R. nuntlngl()n, l)r..lamem Freeman Clark,’, 
Gc’~. F. Penlocoht. and 0thcr~ ;

Somaland Political Articles
By P~ff Win. G. i’iumn*,r. Prof. Richard T, ]’:1):, l)r(a.
John Bazcom, I’rof. Arthur T. ]ladloy. and olh([!~,

~Ionthly Literary Articles
By T~l~,t~ Wentwox~h lIi~gh)~.n, an,I other crith’al
and IIt~rary article- by Maurlc. Therapy,m, (ltarh,~
Dudley Walner, Jame~ Pa, yn, Andr0w I,m);L ]~mun,I
Go,~o, R.i[,Stoddard. ,Mrs. L~cim)]er Van lleu~elaer,
Lou{st, ]n1Ogol| Guln!’y, ]|. ]], lh,yelen, and olher~.

~ammonton, N.J.,
00nveyancer, Notary Public,

Real Estate and I,.~,~tlrance
AG~ENCY,

]u~uranee placed en]y iu file mos~
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgage~: etc.,.
¯ Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and f~om all ports of Europe, m~ffe

)st while you wait, at the Companies)
lowest rates rates.

OffiPe. in Rutherford’s Block

WONDERFUL

4

for $1,25, cash.

OF ALL KINDS MADE

¯
HAMMO~TON, N.J. "

O: E. t all’s New Store
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, tor he keeps

everything in that line, such as--
Cook ,Stoves, " Chamber Suits. Brussels Carpets,

Parlor Stovc.% Chairs and Tables, IugrMn Carpet%

Cooking Pots, Spriug Beds, - Rag Carpets,

l’ails and Fans, MaLtrasse~ and Pillows. Oil Cloth,
Baskets, I Smyrna~Rugs,

Cocoa Ru~,%Vash Boilers,
Axes and Shovcls, Brooms,

Skates, Saws, aud Saw-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

New Hams ! New Hams
Home Cured! Homo Cured!

~6 " PPBest m the World.
At Jackson%.

Buy one : Try 0110 !

Eddie Holrmau 1)a~ld Praster
I[oward Bradbury EIwood Jones
1Sa|nuel D’ons NicR MIcR
Jay Brown :Harvey Horn
Bertie Kh~g Mnrrl~ Simons
Bessie i~wa,,k Elmer Hera

, Amoa ]’Iurley Artie Potter
~ellle l~:ltzpatrifk__ ~I_an’.~: Thom~ .....

LAKE SCHOOb.

Miss Flora Pottec, Teacher.

Fannle French Lemuel SmiLh
Lutu Itopplng FrRuR Brown
Belle Brown Tommy l’cnce

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.

"~Vm. McK, ~orth. Teacher.

Jennie I-Iannum Edd|e Gay
Anna Fllting ~,Vilbar .Adams
l~’r41e-~,%dt~-.---G99- ¯ Scu II* n
Annie O’Ncll G eo.-D-n~p ~r
Ella Twomey

MIDDLE ROAD SCfIOOL.
Miss Clara Cavlleer, Teacher. ! ......

Arehle Klelly l~sle Seely .
Samuel .Newcomb Allred Putten
Itattie lteadlng Dudley Fnrrar

Robblo Farrar l’hel)e :Newcomb
Lillie JacoOs. Joslo Gart,,n
K.t~tlo Gartoa Iloward Monforl,

MAGNOLIA SCI[OO[~
Miss Carr’le L. Carhart, Tea°her.

Eddie Oeppe~ Katy lteL),nan~)
Gee. IteLscr Clara Doerlel-’"
Chris. Ret~man

COLUMBIA ~CHOOL.
3Ilss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.

Mamle Thomas Lizzie Welsh
Estella Wescottt bhtn)le We~cOat
Mary Pll,er Albert Wcecoat
3Iag’gio Wcscnat Clarence l’eterson.
Jennie Stewarl, Herr Weseoat

wlnie 8te)vart

STATISTICS.

i.io
I Hlgt~ Sehool .................. 44 41 93 16

I ~2 Grammar DeparLmenb ~S R[ ~ ’>o3
3 Intermediate Depl ....... 41 &’i ~(i 29
4 PrlmaryDept ......... ,. ...... 81 { 72 89. 43

Total. Central 8ehool,.... -’04 1179 90 121
5 I3~ke Mel,oo! .......... .~.5.. 27-[ l.I 52 i ~d
6Main l~m’ff ........ 46| 29 63 18ti
7 MlddleR~mdSchool ...... :~ ~ 23 i 77 I S2
S 5I ~gnoll t ,’~ehool ......... ’~ Z.I 7S Sl
9 Colunlbla Sctiool ........... ~l ! ~5 i 84 } L~;

BR 0 PKN’S
L IRON .-
BITTERS "

WILL CURE

period ~ens of thousauds still stick to
their ohl friend, and as many more are
daily testing their virtues. ’

Gene~;al Sheridau makc, a most posi-
tive declaration that lie would Bet ac-
cept a UOulination for the presidency.

Officers of the Graud Army have as-
surauces that the President will be more
li’b~al in his treatment of.pcnsion bills
this ycar tl~en he was last.

AT

LOW PRICES.

want a heating stove,
is the t~me to buy. We

are prepared to off°i" you some

Extra good Bargains

We have a larger stock of these
stoves th~n usual at this season
of the year, and rather than
carry them over to next season
we will sell them at extremely
low prices¯

C,tll and see them ; and
HEADACHE ,----- whi|e you are here, ask to sec
INDIGESTION-

IS:,"
! ]BILIOUSNESS

New Wall Pal)eDYSPEPSIA
:NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA " " Both Gilt and Plain.
CHILLS ^s~ FEVERS A]s~ the New Borders late’,y
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY" received.
PAIN ~ ~- BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION ¯ " ’~"
]FEMALE INFIRMITIES Sa E. Brown :’& Co.
RHEUMATISM -i i"
:NEURALGIA I ~
KIDNEY AND LIVER -,,tl
, TROUBLES .......
¯-o~ sAz~ ~r azz ~ucaisr$

The Geaulue ha~ ~rad¢ Mark and cro~sed
~law oa wrapper.

o 0
0

Photograpldo Arti~.
IIammonto~, N. J.

Pine Po~raits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lighting and posing.

View’~ of Residences,
CopyO~g, etc.,

Promptly done in the most satisfactolT¯
manner. Also,

Life-Size Crayons
A’nd large pictures. Frames of al~

styles at extremely low prices.


